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PENNSYLVANIA
MILLER LADAR SUED.

Another Thoee in the Celebrated
Case.

Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Nov. turn

was taken In the MllIur-LalJ- ar feud.
The family of Illrnni Miller who sunt
his npwlv wedded son-in-la- Mosm
Lnnm, j fntl, has turned against him.
Justlre Tiobort Anmer has released
Ltillnr in threo hundred dollars hail
for court to answer the charge of lar-
ceny preferred by his brother-in-la-

lllrum Miller. The bonds vera furn-
ished by Lewis Miller, a son of the
prosecutor. The father will not be. re-

conciled and asserts that lit- - ""111 have
Lattar nrrestcd for stealing his ac'jgh-ic- r

who is only IS year? old. Whert
the license was given to the bride alio
swore that she wni 21 years old,

I.aTJar, who but recently married
Miss Annie Miller, daughter of Hiram
Miller, swears that the bed clothlnir,
teams and two wagon wheels alleged
to have been stolen were given the
newly married couple as wedding:
presents. Miller, who Is causing all
the family disturbance. Is a well
known Democratic politician of Price
township, this county. He dres not
like his son-in-la- who has been In
the penitentiary no less than two
years.

ELECTION IN WAYNE.

List of County Ofllcors Successful on
Tuesday.

Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.
Ilonesdale, Nov. 10. The election in

Wayne county resulted in the election
of the following county ofllcors: Asso-
ciate judge, Joel O. Hill, D.; prothono-tar- y,

W. A. Gaylord, D.; register and
recorder, Francis II. Crago, R.; sheriff,
C. G. Armburster, D.; county commis-
sioners, George W. Taylor, It.; George
C Robertson, D.; George II. Seamans,
I.; district attorney, I M. Atkinson,
It.; auditors, P. E. Carlton, R.; audi-
tors, F. J. Tolley, D.j D. L. Fry, D.

THOMPSON.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, Nov. 10. The entertain-

ment given in G. A. H. hall Wednes-
day evening by members of the post
and members of the L. R. corps was
enjoyed by the large number of
friends in attendance.

A birthday party was given Gus.
Httens Wednesday evening by tha
young people.

Diphtheria. Is prevailing In Starruc-c- a

and vicinity.
Poultry must be scare in Susque-

hanna. The papers there have not
even the picture cf the tough old
rooster which usually heads the col-
umns of election returns.

C. 13. Jenkins and wife returned
from their two months' trip to the Pa-
cific coast Monday evening.

Itev. Mr. French, of the Baptist)
church, expects Mrs. Frey, an evange-
list, of Puterson, N. J to hold cvn-gellst- lc

services next week in his
church.

Rev. A. D. David attended the fu-

neral of Ed. Colo's child at West Pres-
ton Thursday afternoon. He left for
Scranton on the Flyer the same even-
ing.

C. M. Lewis was doing business In
Iilnghamton Thursday.

The ladies gave Miss Flora Sanford
a surprise at the M. 13. parsonage
Tuesday evening before she went away
for her visit with her parents at Dal-to- n.

Mrs. N. S. Foster In behalf of
the company, presented a "small purse
as a token of our appreciation of you."
Recitations and songs entertained the
affair.

Mrs. Ida Terrel. Mrs. J. D. Miller,
Mrs. Spencer and Mrs. Tower have
each entertained a few of their friends
to dinner or tea this week. Thompson,
ttes are sociable people.

Mrs. C. M. Lewis and Mrs. Frances
Demorey, of this place, and Mrs. Par-
tridge, of White's Valley, are shopping
In Binghamton today.

Chamberlain's Fain Balm Cures Oth-
ers, Why Not ouP

My wife has been using Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, with good results, for
a lame shoulder that has pained her
continually for nine years. We tried
all kinds of medicines and doctors
without receiving any benefit from any
jf them. One day we saw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of
trying it, which we did with the best
of satisfaction. She has used only one
bottle and her shoulder Is almost well.

Adolph L. Mlllett, Manchester, N,
H. For sale by all druggists. Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agents,

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to The Scrsr.ton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Nov. 10. Mr. Burnett,

of Elmira, N. Y., representing the com-
pany which Is to erect the canning
factory here, was in town on Thurs-
day taking subscriptions for stock in
the company. The construction com-
pany's proposition soems to bo a vety
good one. The plant is to be erected
and all machinery put In place ready
for operating and the plant is then
tobe inspected by the board of dlmo-tor- s

elected by the local stockholding
and upon their acceptance of the plant

Itis Incontrovertible!
The Editor of the "Christian Million,"

under the heading of General Notes, on
August Bfij 5, wrote i

"A good artlclo will stand upon Its own
merit, and we may rely upon It that nothing
will continue long which does not. In a more
or less dtztte, fitrmonlts with the (talc
ments which are published concerning It."
Mr. Hall Calne,

Author cf " The Deemster," "The Manx-
man," "The Christian," etc., when speak,
ing on "Criticism," recently, laid i

"When a thins that U advertised greatly
Is jrood It goes and goes permanent ly i when
It (a bad, it only goes (or a while I the public
find It out."
The Proprietor of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
hat said over and over again

' It Is a fallacy to' I niacin that anything
will sell Just because It Is advertised. Mow
many nostrums bav e been started w Ith glare
and snulfed out In gloom r The fact Is, a
man Is not easily gulled a second timet and
every dissatisfied purchaser does ten times
more harm than one satisfied does good.
Assuredly the sele ol snore than 6,000,000
bexe ol BBCCIIAM'S PILLS per annum,
altera public trial ol Is con.
elusive testimony of their popularity. w
perloiity and proverbial worth."

pMchua'irUUhST tot muiy yews U tin pephtw
fually medlclae wbmvti the IUUt Un(ruf e ! ipokta,
and ihey now itud UUout a nut, lobeici,i cau
sas tj cean co, drug fictei.

the stock subscriptions are to become
due. Mr. Burnett succeeded In gat-tin- g

about $2,000 subscribed out uf the
$9,000 needed for the plant. He will
return here shortly and will probably
have no trouble getting the balance.

John U. Donovan, of Laceyvlll", the
successful candidate for prothonotary,
was In town on Thursday and wit-
nessed the official count of the ballots
at the court house.

The old coal chutes down on Mast
Tioga street used for tho transfer of
coal from the Lehigh Valley to tho
Montrose railroad are being torn down,
having become unsafe for tho running
of cars and engines. They will bo
replaced with a new structure.

Itev. Mr. Chamberlain, of Brazil, Is
In Tunkhannock as the guest of 'Squlro
Sampson. Mr. Chamberlain Is

In missionary work In Brazil anl
made an address before tho Fres'iy-terla- n

congregation on Thursday even-In- ".

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Strarton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 10. There is noth-

ing like being popular at home. Last
November, Forest City went Demo-
cratic by a majority of about twenty.
On Tuesday she gave William J.
Maxey, the Republican candidate for
sheriff, n majority of 249, and saved
him from certain defeat.

It Is rumored that Richard Brush,
the late Democratic candidate for
sheriff, Is about to contest tho election
of William J. Maxey, claiming fraud In
Forest City. Mr. Brush cannot under-
stand why Mr. Maxey should carry hit
own town.

William J. Maxey's majority In the
county, for sheriff, Is 111. Wright, Re-
publican, for register and recorder, was
defeated by 325.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union of Susquehanna are endeavoring
to secure funds with which to erect a
fountain on Main street, for man and
beast.

Prof. Hlllwood, a peregrinating danc-
ing master, who advertised to open a
school in Great Bend-Hallstea- d, Is said
to be a fraud. He Is said to have taken
pay In advanco and failed to open a
school. Sundry creditors In Hallstead
regret his premature departure.

In Windsor, N. Y., on Wednesday
afternoon, by Rev. Mr. George, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, George S.
Smith and Miss Vena M. Albee, both
of Susquehanna, were united in mar-
riage. Mr. and Mrs. Smith left on
Thursday morning on a bridal tour to
Philadelphia, Baltimore and other
cities.

Considerable night work Is being per-
formed In the Erie shops.

Prof. John A. Sophia, of Susque-
hanna, will conduct a roncert In th
I'.quinunk Methodist church on Thurs-
day evening. Nov. 16, when Dr. Root's
cantata, "Under the Palms," will be
presented by home and other talent.

E. W. Logan, of Rush township,
' offers a reward of $100 for the arrest
and conviction of the person who pois
oned ins horse, Oct. 31, also $:,0 for the
arrest of the person or persons who
fitole the stomach of the horse, Nov. 1.

In this county, Leander Lott, Repub-
lican candidate for county treasurer,
received 4.127 votes. V. B. Smith, the
Democratic candidate, received 3,149
votes.

Mrs. E. S. Cook, of Washington
street, who Is about to remnvn tn Nbw- -
ark, N. J., was this evening tendered
a pleasant reception In tho parlors of
the Methodist church.

Hon. Samuel Falkenburg on Wednes-da- y

evening left for Washington, to
spend the winter with his daughter,
Mrs. Myron B. Wright.

Miss Ida M. Berry, of Honesdale, has
been added to the choir of Christ Epis-
copal church In Riisnnnhnnnn

Miss Mina Frank, of Carbondale, a
talented soprano soloist, will render
several selections on Sunday in Christ
Episcopal church.

II. A. Bennett, of Carbondale, has
opened a confectionery store In Odd
Fellows' block.

Hackett & Hoolihan's orchestra will
furnish music for a ball, to be held In
KIstler's hall, in Great Bend, on Mon-
day evening, Nov. 20.

Ansen Townsend, .a highly esteemed
citizen, is critically 111 at his home on
Pine street.

Rev. Jonathan Davis will be ordainedpastor of the Welsh Congregational
church in Forest City, Dec. 16-1- 7.

The Friendly circle of the Presby-
terian church this evening held a well-attend-

and pleasant reception in the
church parlors. Warner & Browcr's
orchestra furnished music for the oc-
casion.

It Is generally believed in Montrose
that Eagan and Shew will bo executed
about Jan, 10. The unpleasant duty
will, therefore, fall upon Sheriff-ele- ct

William J. Maxty.

HONESDALE.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Nov. lO.-- MIsa I.avlnla
Dlmmlck and Mrs. O. Vvi. nimmlek,
of Scranton, were guesta of Honesdale
friends this week.

Next Tuesday evening, Companv Ewill elect a captain In place of Captain
D. C. Osborne, resigned.

Another engine and crew has been
added to the Delaware and Hudson
construction force, with Harry McMul-le- n

as conductor.
The farmers in the vicinity of Hones-dal- o

have shipped six thousand bushel
of rutu baga turnips to the Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e markets during thepast few weeks.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Cornell scrubs and Wyoming semin-ary 'varsity will meet In a contest this
afternoon on the local gridiron. Creat-
or Interest and enthusiasm aboundover this game than has ever before
been displayed In the history of thoseminary. Excursion parties from all
the surrounding towns nre already ar-
ranged. "Al." Bull, Pennsylvania's
coach and rush, has been
coaching tho seminary team on some
new plays. The game will be called
at 3 o'clock.

Tho Syracuse University Glee and
Mandolin clubs have been secured to
give a concert on January 3, 1000, in
the Nelson Memorial chapel. The

Amphlctyon society are the
ones who have nrranged for the date.

The Junior and senior classes will
play a game of foot ball on tho Wyo-
ming field on November 21.

A "Decstrleht Schule" Is scheduled
to take placed urlng tho llrst week or
December. Tho cast will be composed
of the best talent of tho seminary and
many laughable features will bo Intro-
duced.

I
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LOST A RAFT OF LOdS.

Oscar Polner and Partner Are Search-
ing tho Susquehanna.

Special to Tho Scrnnton Tribune
Towanda, Nov. 10. Oscar Polner and

partner are In search along tho Sus-
quehanna river for a raft of logs, con-
taining 10.000 feet of lumber, which
represents n whole season's contract.
The logs had been taken to the river
at Mchoopany, lashed Into a raft and
moored to alio side of the stream ta
await the stream's nrlsing so that
they could be floated down to Forty;
Fort.

It Is a mystery as to their where,
abouts as they were seen last Thurs-
day.

Test tho Game Law.
8peeia'. to The Sf ronton Tribune,

Mllford, Pa.,Nov. 10. The state board
of game commissioners have taken ac-

tion that may possibly lead to tho test-
ing of tho Pike county game law, which
act, they contend, was repealed by the
general act of 1S97. If evldenco can bo
secured It Is said that two parties In
Pike county wllle prosecuted for kill-
ing deer before Nov. 1 In tho state of
Pennsylvania. If such a thing occurs
It seems certain that the case will be
carried to tho Supremo court, when a
decision will bo rendered as to which
law Is operative In Pike county, and
whether the game commissioners' as-

sumption is correct.

Republican Gain.
Special to The Scrnnton Tribune,

Stroudsburg, Pa., Nov. 10. There Is
one township In this county which is
giving tho Republicans encouragemont.
Eldred township for a number of
years only cast one Republican vote.
At the late election two votes were
polled for Barnett, tho popular soldier
candidate, and 157 for Farmer Creasy.
The Republicans leaders expected a
great margin this year, but are satis-
fied with the outlook of eventually
capturing Eldred township. In Price
township the Republican vote was one,
showing a loss.

Unknown Man Buried.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Pa., Nov. 10. The un
known man who was killed on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad, near Spraguevllle. was burled
today. An examination of the man's
clothing revealed one cent which was
bound up In several pieces of rags. It
Is presumed that the man was keeping
It as a souvenir.

Will Not Build the Road.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Towandn, Nov. 10. The president of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern railroad has notified tho promoters
of the proposed branch from Nichols,
N. Y.. to LeRaysvllle, that his com
pany has decided not to build such a
feeder during the ensuing year.

PITTSTON.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Pittston. Nov. 8. John Walker, aged

about 03 years, died this morning from
injuries received a few days ago by'
being struck by a train in No. G mine.
He is survived by a wife and several
children, as follows: Mary, wife of
Yardmaster W. W. Vaughn, of Sayre;
Mrs. P. Martin, James, employed t
tliu Parker hospital, Sayre; Thomas,
the Wllkrs-Barr- o newspaper man, and
Miss. Nellie Walker. Funeral Monday
morning.

Invitations have been Issued for the
marrlnge of Miss Jennie Cornell i
Drakp, of Lackawanna, and A'fred
Avory, of Kings Ferry, N. Y. Th cer-
emony will be performed in ths Old
Forge Methodist Episcopal church
Thursday evening, Nov. 23, at 6.80.

The Stevens colliery riot cases are
set down for trial in the Luzeina
court on Monday, Nov. 20. The libel
case of Gilboy vs. Little and O'Toolo
Is set down for Thursday, Nov. 23.

Tho coroner's jury in the Willlim
Gordon case met In Alderman Evans"
ofilce today for the third time and
agreed on a verdict to the effect that
Gordon died from kidney troub'o, lour
doctors having testified that the in-
juries he received by being ejected fro.--n

a saloon by Michael Coroorfln, the bar-
tender, had nothing to do with his sud-
den death.

After several meetings the druggists
of Pittston and West Pittston have
agreed to "cut rates" on all patjnt
medicines. In opposition to a "cut ra'o
merchant who has been doing buslneca
here for several months past.

W. II. Broadman, engineer nspect3r
of the state board of health, who re-
cently Inspected the outlets of the
West Pittston borough sewer system,
has sent In his report, which strongly
condemns the outlets and suggosts
remedies.

AVOCA.

William, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Bray, of South Main
street, was Instantly killed yesterday
morning while at work in the Avoca
colliery mine.

Mrs. John Jones, of Wyoming, Del.,
and daughter. Mrs. Roes, of Miner'
Mills, spent yesterday with friends In
town.

Mrs. Thomns Elms, of Philadelphia.
Is tho guest of her parents,. Dr. nnd
Mr. G. B. Seamen.

Misses Mollie Reap and Agnes Mora-ba- n

are guests of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grimes, of Elmhurst.

Mrs. Harry C,...rge, ot Mountain Top,
Is th guest of her sister, Mrs. Walter
Anderson.

&QWzzBmsp $$

May chcoU a cold too rjutck.

ttad tad m m m
A carpenter nf MorrUtown, a great,

strong, hearty fellow, says. "77" breaks
up my cold In two uoses I don't follow
the directions on the bottle when I take
Cold I at once take half the contents
of a 23c. bottle, then I wait awhile, and
take the balance; my Cold Is gone the
same day." While this may be all very
well for a strong men, It Is not always
best to check a Cold too quickly und
possibly drive it to me weak spot-- It
la better to follow the directions of six
pallets ovory hour, It then restores the
checked circulation (known by a chill or
shiver), starts tho blood coursing through
tho vtlns makes a steady cure of a Cold
or Grip.

Manual ot all Diseases sent free.
For sale by all druggists, or sent on re.

ceipt of prlco, 23c. and $1.00. Humphreys'
Homeopathic Medicine Co., Cor, William
& John SW N, Y.

Our Great Removal

VSfcS.OV7V

$6.60, $8,20, $10.40, $12.80
is the time to buy. THIS is the place to buy.
to move we've lots of OVERCOATS that must

quickly. If prices will help them go they won't be

OVERCOATS Of Fine imported English Kerseys, Montagnac, Beaver, Melton and Irish
Faultlessly made, perfect fitting, all lengths. Also the new Light Short Coats in

Herringbone Effects, to a variety of shades.

km SHOE MIL WiB mil AVE

"iff We're
NOW

going
be sold
here long.

MEN'S
Frieze Materials.
Whipcords and

This Is
$1.45

For boys-B-lue Chinchilla Reefers
heavily lined, with large Sailor collara
anu inmmea yyiin uraia or Bmau iniaia
velvet collars. Regular value, $2.50.

PENN GUTH.fl
THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
New Votk. Nov. 10. The early part of

the day In tho stock market was given
over to a cortlnunnce of tho throwing
over of stock holdlncs, which was In
evidence yeeterdby. Tho liquidation was
on a large scale end embraced all depart-
ments of tho list. The more highly specu-
lative Industrials showed the widest
changes, but the selling of tho standard
railroad stocks was fully equal In
amount. There was no stock or group
of stocks which took a conspicuous placo
apart from others unless It might bo salj
that the Iron and Btcel stocks were rela-
tively somewhat firmer than the general
list. The same might bo raid of North-
ern Pacific and Union Pacific. Declines
at the low point exceeded a point formany standard railroad nharea and In a
few cases reached upwards of two points.
Leather, after a break of 5 points, rallied
somewhat and retired Into the back-
ground of tho trading, trut. Factions lr. it
being small for the remainder of the day
Sugar and Manhattan were rather weak-
er than the balance of tho list but thoy
rallied with considerable vigor. l'he
latter part of the day was given over to
a gradual and very general recovery ofpart of tho earlier decline on a much
diminished volume ot trading. Most of
the leading railroad stocks rallied a large
fraction and a number of the speclalti.'
between 1 and 2 points. Consideration of
tho money outlook continued to dominate
sentiment on the stock exchange. Tho
banks continued to call loans for largo
amounts, the rate for call money opening
at 13 and running up to 13 per centLarger amounts of stocks hold with bor-
rowed money wore thrown upon the mar-
ket. After each successive period of
liquidation tho matket fell Into a condi-
tion of During tho af-
ternoon the rate for call money dropped
oft as low as 3 per cent, nnd tho demand
for stocks developed which caused therecuperation In prices to the closing
level. Total sales, 72S 3rn.

Prices of bonds moved In sympathy
with stocks early in the day but failed
to respond to tha late recovery. Total
sales. $2,330,000. V. S. 3s advanced V4 and
old 4s registered in tho bid price.

The range of todays prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
kets are given below. The quotations
am furnished The Tribune by ,T. A. RUS-SEL- L

& CO.. members of tho Consoli-
dated Stock Kxchange. 410 and 411 Con-ne- ll

building, Scranton. Pa.
Open- - High- - Low- - CIos.

Ing. et. est. Ing.
Am. Sugar Ref. ...153Vi 151 151 152"
Am. Tobacco 120 121 11S 120
Am. Steel & Wire... 4S 4Mi 47'4 7K
At, T. & S. Fe 22 22 21W 21H
At, T. & S. Fe, Pr.. C4T4 63 6.tVl RIV4
Am. Tin Plate 33 33l,i 33 33

Balto. & Ohh 514 M'j GO 50
Brooklyn R. T. SG'i S"iJ S.VS, 8'iCon. Tobacco 41H 414 40Vi 41U
Ches. & Ohio ...,,.. 27H 27' 2W, 27U
Chic, Bur. Q 131Vi 131i 130K 131!-- ,

Chic. & Gt. West. ... 14?i 15 U IS
Chic, Mil. & St. P...124V4 12U4 MV'i 12t'4
Chlo. & N. West. ...167 167 166 167
Chic, R. I. & P. ...11314 114 11214 H3H
Cons. Qas 188 1S8 lS7ij 1SVA
C, C: C. ft St. L. ... 6914 694 .'8K ,5V
Dei. & Hudson 120 120 nnii iy
Del., L. & West. ...IK) 1R9 1S8 INS

Fed. Steel 574 B"H fiXU "H

Fed. Steel. Pr. 79 79 7f.U 7!'
General Electric ....122H 122H 12014 12014
Infl Paper 26 2i',i,4 26 21

Louis. & Nash S1H Wt RIH MT4

Mrnhattan infivt lnfii, lOHi 103
Mot. Traction 193'i lfll"4 192 191
M.. K. & T 38'g 3SH 3S 3S",
Mlss-O- . Pacific 48 4S"t iC'i 47H
N. J. Central 122 123 12014 123
N. Y. Central 13SH 1364 135'i 13.',

N. Y., O. & W. 23t !'M 2 21H
Norfolk, Com 263, jjr.ij 23'4 211J
Norfolk. Pr , 70 70 'i fi 70
North, raclflo HIV, 5IV4 K3' 534
North. Parlflc, Pr... 74?4 73 74V. 744
Pacific Moll 41 I1H 4014 4m
Penna. R. R Wj 129V, 1:9 laie-- .

People's dns ni'4 1114 110H lll'i
P.. C. C. & St. L. ... 74 7 74 74
Pullman 195 193 195 193
Read.. Com 2(4 2iy. j)ti joii
Read., 1st. Pr RS'i fH r,8 wl
South. Pacific 494 .11?, 39H o,4
Southern Ry 65 M 53'i r,6

Tenn.. C. Sr 1 117' U7'4 116 RO'i
Tens Pacific 104 y,vt is
Vnlnn Pacific 46tj 715, 4, wH
1'nlon Pncltlc, Pr. ... 73 70 7.W, 73";
V. S. Leather 21 2554 uov, 1514
TT. S. Leather, Pr .. 7S4 79 771 7S
P. 8. Rubber I7B 48 461!, 47
W. & L. Krln llVe 111& 10v, 11
W. & L. Erie, 2d... ,W 3014 2914 2974
West. Union S1 SSft SS14 &54

CHICAGO I'OARD OF TRADE.
Opf n- - High- - Low- - f.n.WHEAT. Inc. it. est Intr.

December 68 6S34 6?!4 0S
COHN.

December 311& 31 i 3114 3114

Scranton Board of Trade Exchanjra
Quotations AH Quotations Bdsed
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.
First National Bank 800
Scranton Savings Bank 235
Scranton Packing Co 95
Third National Bank 425 ... .

Dtmo Dep. & DIs. Bank 200 ...
Economy Light, H. & P. Co 47
Scranton III.. H. & V. Co. ... 85
Scranton Forging Co 100
Lacka. Trust fit Safe Dep. Co. 150
Scranton Paint Co go

Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 400
Clark & Snover Co., Pr 123

Her. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 100
Lacka. Dairy Co., Pr 20
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co 250 ...

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920 lis ,,,
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1018 115 ...
Peoplo a Street Railway. Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co. ., ,,, 103

Township School S 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 ,,, 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co t5
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction 6 bonds., lis ,,,

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by H, (i. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 23a24e. print, 25c;

dairy, firkins, 22a23c; tubs, 23c,

5Si -
9

Where You Save
$2.97

For your choice of 15 styles of Hoys'
Heavy Melton ana hint AstracKnn uce -

"th "u InlMd veVvet coHaw! In Tight
nnd ,jarj brown, blue, grey and black,
Regular value, Jl.

Eggs Select western, 1714c; nearby,
state. 20c

Cheese Full cream, new, 1314c
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.40;

medium, $2; pea, $2.10.
Onions Per bu., 43c.

Potatoes Per bu., 40c
Lemons $3.60a3.75 per box.
Flour $4.50.

Philadelphia Grain and Product.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. Wheat-Stea- dy;

contract grade, Nov., 6814a6D14c ged:

No. 2 irlxed, Nov., 3STa.",9c.
Oats-Stea- dy; No. 2 white clip!cd, 31'..i
32c; No. 3 do. do. do.. S0',Ja31c; No. 2

mixed do., 30c. Pctatoos Dull nnd eas-
ier; Pcrna. choice per bu.. 48a3tc; New
York and western do. do., 47a1Sc. ; do. do.
fair to good do., 13a45c. Butter Firm;
fancy western creamery, 23Hc ; do. prints,
27c. Eggs Firm; fies.li ner.rby, 22c: do.
western, 21'c.; do. southwestern, 20'.;
do. southern, 19e. Cheese Steady. d

sugars Unchanged. Cotton Kc.
lower: middling uplands, 7"4c Tallow --
Unchanged; city prime In hhds., 4n
434c; country do. bbl?., 47a5c. ; daik do.,
4a4'e.; cakes, 5l4c ; grease, 3atV4c ns
to color. Llvo poultry Dull nnd e.isler;
fowls, Sa9c; old roosters. 7e. ; spring
chickens. SaSc; ducks. SlialiHc. ; turkeys.
9al0c. Dressed poultry Shade- - ealer,
fowls, choice, 10'iallc. ; do. fair to good,
lOo. : old roosters, "14c; chickens, nearby
largo, 12al3c. ; small and medium do., 10a
lie; western do. large, Hnl2c; medium
do.. 10c; small do.. 8a9c; turkes, chnleo
to fancy, 12al3o. ; fair to good do., I0al1e.
Receipts Flour, l.soo barrels and 2.590
sacks: wheat, 7,000 bushels; corn. 315,000
bushels; oats, 30.000. Shipments Wheat,
6,000 bushels; corn, 301,000; oats, 52,000.

New York Qrn In nnd Produce Market
New York, Nov. 10. Flour Easier un-

der the continued decline In wheat.
Wheat Spot dull: No. 2 red, 731?c. f. o
b. afloat spot; No. 1 northern Duluth.
7Hc f. o. b. afloat to arrive, nrw. Op-

tions opened easy lit a decline of J8c and
further declined ''a!,i,p ; rallied partially
on covering but closed eav nt ' a'ic net
decline. Marrh elosed 734c; May, 70c;
Dec. 72,ic Corn Spot dull; No. 2.

4n'ic f. o. b. afloat and 39lic elevator.
Options ensy at He. deelln and ruled
weak with wheat, but without further
decline, closing quiet at He net decline.
May closed 3S4e. ; Dec SOe. Oats Spot
firmer; No. 3, 2S'Ac. ; No. 2 white. 31 tic;
No. 3 do., 31c; track mixed westirn, 29?
SC14c. Options nominal; no business. But-
ter Firm.': western creamery, l?n.7ic;
factory, 13c; June creamery, lSa2314c;
Imitation creamery, rHa2)1e. j stnto
dairy, 17n2'ii.c; do. creamery, 18a25c
Cheese Steady; smnll Sept. fancy, 121'.a
12Vtc; finest Oct. 12al2V4c; largo colored
fancy Sept., 12ia12':-c-: large Oct. finest,
I11fc Eggs Strong: state and Penna ,

23a24c, loss off; western ungraded at
mark, 14a20c

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Nov. 10. As a result of a sur-

prise In tho shape of enormous Argentine
shipments, wheat today went even loner
than yesterday, closing at a decline of
?4ac. Corn exhibited relative strength
on small country business, Decomber
closing unchanged and May a shade
lower. Oats closed Ua1jc. lower for De-
cember, and a shade under for May with
corn and wheat. Provisions closed
slightly lower. Cash quotations were as
follows: Flour Slow; No. 3 spring
wheat, C5c. ; No, 2 corn. 31' je ; No. 2
yellow, 32'ic. ; No. 2 oats. 23'4a2l'4e. : No.
2 white, 25n20He.; No. 3 do., 24n25Jc:
No. 2 rye, r,0c: No. 2 barley, 3laPDc: No.
1 flax and northwest, $1.274; prime timo-
thy seed. $2.45a2.65; mess pork, $7.90aS 30;
lard, $5.03aK.17'4; Mmrt ribs, S1.85a5.20;
dry salt shoulders, f,nn',4R; short clear,
$5.20a5.30; whiskey, $1.23'4.

Chlcnffo Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Nov. 10. Cattle Market gen-erall- y

active; values strong; common
grades in demand; range cattle firm;
cows firm. Inactive. Oond to choice. ?3.S'1
aG.80; poor to medium, $4.43a7.60; mixed
stoekers, $3a3.75; selected feeders, $4. 21a
4.C3: good to chnleo cows. RC3a4.M;
heifers. $3a3.21; ennners, $l.75a3; bulls,
tt.no ii4.30; calves. ?la7; fed Texn beeves,
$lan.r0; grnt-- s Texas steers. $3 25n4.i5;
wentern range beeves, $4.i5.30. Hogs
Market shade lower: closing s'eady nt
sllcht decMno; selected tops, 54.33; mi"W
nnd butchers. $la4.30; good to rhol-- o

hoavy, $). 10.it. 20; rough heavy, $3.00at;
light. $n1.2214; bulk sales, $J.1a4 23
Sheep Mostly natives; best grades
stendv; others weak to 10c. lower; lnrohn
closed 10c. lower; native wethers, $3.75.1
4.75; lambs, $fa."40; western wethers, Sla
4.40; western lambs, $1 MaiUO. Receipts
--Cattle, 2,500; hogs, 3.000; sheep, 7.000.

Buffalo Live Ctock Market.
East Buffalo, Nov. attle Receipts

threo cars sale; tteady for nil kinds,
sales, common to good fat cows and
heifers. $3a3.f5; no very choice here;
veals, $3.50a3.S0; fed calves, $3a3.50; ex-
tras, $3.7."n4; grnssers, J2.i2.75. Hogs-Sl- ow

nnd 3nt0c. lower; yorkers, $1 2,"nl.::0;
largely, $1.23; pigs, $t.20,t:i0; ndxfdpackers and mediums, $1.30.1 1.33; roughs,
$3n3.90; stags, $3u3.23. Sheep and Inmbs
Recrlpts CS cars with a large number of
Canndas; 10c. lower for lambs. Best,
$1.90a5; culls to good, $3. 73a 1.73; sheep,
tops, $3,83a1.20; culls to good, $2a3.75;
wethers and yearlings, $l.23al.C0.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Nov. Market

active, steers steady to firm; light bulls
easy; others firm; cows steady. Steers,
$t.50a5.80; oxen and stags, $.!.83a5; bulls.
$2.30a4.65: cows. $l.C0u4. Calves Slow
nnd easier; veals. $laS.25; tops, $8.37!ia
8.50; grassers, $2.50al.25; Fouthern calves,
$2.25a3.60. Sheep Lower; lambu, 10al6o.
lower: sheep, $2.50u4; lambs, $4.62Ha5.3714;
Canadian lambs, $3.50, Hogs Lower at
$1.56a4.70.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty, Nov.

extra, $5.S0aC; prime, $5.70n6.90; common,
$3,13.80. Hogs Steady; extra heavy, $4.10
nl.45; mediums, $1.40; heavy yorl-ers- .

$1.35; llEht yorkers, $1.30.14.35. Sheep
Steady: choice wethers, $1,23.14.30; com-
mon, $1.50u2.&0; choice lambs, $4.90a5;
common to good, $3a4.S5; veal calves, $7a
7.75.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Nov. 10. Credit balances 158;

certificates, no bid, sales or offers, Ship- -

Floney on Boys'
$3.97

For boys Fine Keisey Reefer Over- -
coatB, trlmmed wlth pc, butt0M Bnd

" silk velvet collars-c- ut extra lon-R-

In bluo and rich seal brown. Regular
value, $3.
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Exterminate Moths
From Your Furniture

And destroy every moth worm aud egg,
without taking furniture apart.

CARPETS. 15.
Successfully treated
aud work guaranteed.
reasonable.

The Scranton idcfM

Anaosa Go-Ca- rt Rugs
(With pockets

$5.50.

Persian Lamb Angora
Baby Carriage Robes

With latest style pockets

Fur Rugs Assortment
Lined Fur Rugs, animal and figured centers; Red Fox and

Wolt Skins, mounted heads; also Deer, Goat and Sheep Skin
Rugs in great variety $1.75 to $15.00 each.

Axmlustcr Moqucttc Bugs.

Large size. Special price,
$2.00.

COVHRTWIirc
4- - Yesterdav.
4--

444 - - 4 4 - 4- 44- 4 4- 4

-- Clnss
by l'ltys chins.

Pi.

1
A

SATURDAY.
The Syndicate 25 1",

10, U raylnz a profit ot

a year,
500 pir cu.it.

paid ror over 'i years. 1'ilncl ml Ontirar-to.'c- t.

I'oii r.'fer ynu t icl.onti if ion ia
We p.y ill tiut ''.in is xio y t'ur.ied.

Let Your Money Kai-i- i .Money.
VM. P. MILtliK. M4 Vloyjl t . Hroculyii.

inrntB, 77.323; average. 85,510. ltuns, 7;

averuse, 65.991.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

From present Indications It Is quite
evident that one of tho larRewt crowds
ever In nttrmlnnco nt n foot bull mmo
at AVIIkfH-Uiirr- e will witness tho gume
on Wyoming Field, Kingston, today,
when the Cornell Bomb team lines up
iiKnlnpt tho Wyoming- Seminary
Tho sumo will bo the athletic event of
tho season In Northeubtern
Mnnv of the Cornell alumni of thlH city
will 'likely nttuiil. Wyoming Seminary
has boon coached this unison by Dr.
"Al" Hull. Tenn's old center, and under
his chnnio they havo rounded Into ex-
cellent sliapo. The contest to
Uo a clone and exciting one. It will bo
called nt :i and can bo cunvoulent-l- y

witnessed by j.ditles from this city.
Anent tho letter which appeared from

tho captain of tho Vi'llkos-Uarr- o Foot
Hall team tn this paper Thutvdny the
inembors of tho Scranton lllsh School
cloven aro waxing Indignant. As will bu
remembered, the gentleman from Wllken.
llarre took oftenco at the fuct that the

if
wffIK5

Immense

from

$100

Clothes.
$4.97

For your choice of tho finest Novelty
Suits-Ree- fers and Top Coata-- In our
Btock. Tho Ilncst garments ever brought
to Scranton. Values, ?8, $7, $8, J10.

1
by our New Process,

Our prices are very

-

f
-

feet) in great variety from $3.50 t
4.

f
4--

fastenings, from $3-5- 0 to $15.00.

Smyrnn Buss.

30x60 in. All the newest col- -
orings, at $i.35'

4- -

i BERGHAUSER, 4

406 Lackawanna Avenue

-f

iiis 15
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers 9f

OLD STOCK

SLSHE
435 to 455

N. Ninth Street, .PA
Telephone CuTr; 2333,

Scranton nnd WIlllaniBport school elevens
will battle for tho Htate championship
Nov. 8, without the Wllkcs-Uarr- o team
having had n to play either of
them. Tho High School boys hero say
that It Is merely a Uo literal rendering
by Wllkes-llnrr- o of the terms of tbo
contest. Illsh School did not claim tho
championship, but Wllllamsport does,
nnd Is playing Scianton to maintain It.
If High School wins, she will have tba
championship; if Mio does not the lau-
rels of victory will remain on the classlo
brows of tho Wllllamsport men.

Last Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All First Untwists- - Highly Recoin-inende- J

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGEIINJT,
OJllce 1)02 West Lackawanna Avcuns, Scranton,

TELEPHONE 473S.

FINANCIAL.

PRCF5T

Franklin

cloven.

Pennsylvania.
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